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Abstract 
Background: In the last decade, research has highlighted the importance of inter-
professional approaches to education and practice. Collaboration between medi-
cal practice and engineering has been identiﬁed as particularly relevant to
developing accountable models for sustainable healthcare and overcoming
increased specialization leading to professional barriers. is study aims to ana-
lyze insights and understanding expressed by nursing students and biomedical
engineering students following a joint learning activity regarding a medical
device used in the hospital setting.
Method: A qualitative approach deriving from a phenomenological view exam-
ined an interprofessional learning activity where the focus was on active integra-
tion and knowledge exchange.
Conclusion: e activity was expressed as a positive opportunity for getting
insights into perspectives from other professional groups as well as insights into
the importance of a system perspective in patient safety. e learning and insights
listed in the evaluations included ideas about how the two professional groups
could collaborate in the future.
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Introduction
In the last decade, research has highlighted the importance of interprofessional
approaches to education and practice [1,2]. Collaboration between medical practice
and engineering has been identiﬁed as particularly relevant to developing account-
able models for sustainable healthcare and to overcoming increased specialization
leading to professional barriers, including professional jargon, problem-solving and
approaches, and conﬂicting values [3,4,5]. Many of these barriers have been learned
and internalized during education, which leads to a demand for different learning
opportunities [6]. In the ﬁeld of medical practice and engineering, there is a call for
a more holistic collaboration, breaking out from a system of traditional isolated
learning “silos” to get a more authentic connection to the healthcare practice, as
practice is becoming increasingly complex [6,7,8]. One aspect of overcoming silos is
about who should collaborate in making technology work.
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When medical practice and engineering are discussed, it is usually limited to
physicians and engineers. Healthcare professionals such as nurses and assistant
nurses are rarely in focus [9], even though nurses are the ones working hands-on
with the technical devices on a daily basis while caring for patients. Physicians often
delegate responsibility in clinical trials to nurses and more and more nurses have
research skills, yet there is a lack of knowledge about how to organize and perform
joint learning activities that include nurses and engineers. Nurses and biomedical
engineers both affect patient safety [8] and are both directly involved in patient
safety activities, such as calibrating technical devices, adjusting levels of pressure in
infusion pumps, but there is little awareness of how biomedical engineering stu-
dents and nursing students could train together. About 100,000 adult patients suffer
from injuries every year in somatic hospital care in Sweden, and up to 100 of those
patients lose their lives [10]. The most common of these injuries, 34 percent of them,
are healthcare-related infections, 21 percent are maternal injuries, blood clots, or
skin injuries, 13 percent are surgical injuries, and 10 percent are drug-related
injuries. In particular, there is a lack of understanding of the nurses’ role when
enhancing patient safety. 
Unlike the physician, who is responsible for the diagnosis and prescribing treat-
ments and drugs, the nurse is responsible for the caring situation, how the patient is
positioned, how medications are delivered or when interventions are appropriate.
Nurses are making observations, following every detail of the patient’s needs and
providing relevant and suﬃcient care. Engineers provide technological support for
monitoring the course of the disease. In a critical situation, where technology fails
or the patient status changes in an unexpected way, engineers immediately start to
search for technological problems; nurses, on the other hand, immediately direct
their attention to the patient. They both act according to their different educational
training and competencies, but they attend to the same patient in the same situation.
This challenge is also apparent when it comes to digitalization and the implemen-
tation of medical devices in areas outside hospitals: in homes and for people on the
move. The shift in attention from a focus on technology with a single application
and from a focus on individual patients as passive receivers of care to offering per-
son-centred care makes healthcare professionals and engineers more dependent on
each other. Joint learning will be increasingly important to facilitate teamwork and
patient care, not least opportunities for exposure to real-life situations or learning
opportunities that relate directly to the caring context [11]. It can be assumed that
both the interaction and communication between the two professions becomes a
vital factor that inﬂuences the outcome of critical situations and the patient’s well-
ness. With this development, the caring context, as well as the system in which car-
ing and technology interact, becomes an essential aspect of healthcare education as
well as engineering education.
The aim of the study
This study aims to analyze insights and understanding expressed by nursing stu-
dents and biomedical engineering students following a joint learning activity regard-
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ing a medical device used in the hospital setting, and patient safety. Further, the
study aims at enhancing the knowledge of how speciﬁc interprofessional learning
activities can contribute to a broadened, shared understanding among participating
students concerning patient safety and the quality of care.
Theory
Interprofessional learning
Different educational focuses can contribute to narrow approaches to patient care
among different groups of healthcare professionals [12,13]. One way of stimulating
students to reach a higher cognitive level is to introduce a collaborative task. The edu-
cation of nursing students is traditionally focused on building the students’ capacity
for offering high-quality care to an individual patient. On the other hand, the educa-
tion of biomedical engineering students is commonly focused on building the stu-
dents’ capacity in developing advanced medical technology. The World Health
Organization (WHO) states that future demands on healthcare worldwide will
involve collaborative practice and its integration in education policies [14]. Research
shows that the lack of practicing context can cause the protectiveness of professional
roles or misunderstanding in the team [15]. An important factor of delivering high-
quality care and a safe patient environment is communication and collaboration
within the healthcare team [16]. This article is thus focusing on how interprofes-
sional learning activities may give nursing and biomedical engineering students
broader insights into their future practicing context. Interprofessional learning activ-
ities based on a system approach may facilitate students’ insights into critical condi-
tions for a safe patient environment. According to system theory, the practicing
context of healthcare can be described by four key subsystems: 1) organizing arrange-
ments, 2) social factors, 3) technology, and 4) physical settings [17].
Organizing arrangements are deﬁned by the existing regulations and procedures
for patient care. Social factors include interactions between healthcare professionals
and the leadership style of a healthcare manager. Technology includes the applica-
tions of medical devices in healthcare. Finally, the physical settings include the inte-
rior design of a patient ward [17]. Porras’s and Robertson’s system theory [17] has
been widely used in both research and practice for analyzing how, for example, acci-
dents may occur following speciﬁc interactions between the “human,” the “technol-
ogy,” and the “organization” (HTO) in a working system [18,19]. An HTO analysis
may give insights on how organizational factors impact human cognitive decision
processes, such as stress, and how technology can be designed to take into account
human and/or organizational conditions. A learning activity based on HTO analysis
may thus facilitate students’ insights into how complex and interrelated factors in
different subsystems affect patient safety. Furthermore, reﬂections in interprofes-
sional student groups within the learning activity may give insights into speciﬁc
parts of the subsystem that one professional group might have gained less knowl-
edge in from their professional education and experiences. In other words, HTO
analysis means to analyze processes, activities, and interactions from both an indi-
vidual and a systems perspective. A collaborative learning activity may contribute to
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biomedical engineering students gaining insights into the importance of developing
technology that is adapted to healthcare professionals’ practicing context. Nursing
students may simultaneously gain insights concerning the essential aspects of their
practicing context, including interactions between organizational conditions, the
use of medical devices, and patient safety.
Learning perspectives
As a result of the Bologna Process [20,21], new legal directives have been adopted in
Sweden highlighting the necessity of the outcome-based education (OBE) Higher
Education Act and the Higher Education Ordinance [22]. A key to OBE is that the
focus of learning shifts from teacher-centred learning to student-centred learning;
teachers distance themselves from transferring knowledge and instead focus on
OBE when they design learning activities. The learning perspective raises the impor-
tance of student learning through active participation, as students develop under-
standing through activity. It is the role of the teacher to provide these opportunities.
By doing so, the students become engaged in a reﬂective exercise aiming to encour-
age cognitive development [23]. The context of learning provided by the teacher,
and what the student contributes to the learning situation, will depend on what
knowledge is being constructed and which prerequisites are an essential basis for
building new knowledge. New knowledge leads to a conceptual change, where stu-
dents can apply their knowledge to new situations. A challenge is how the teacher
can deﬁne tasks aimed at a cognitive level appropriate for the student or how devel-
opment to a higher level is supported. A student learning perspective encompasses
both interprofessional learning and a system perspective on learning. To close the
gap of knowledge about interprofessional education and training for biomedical
engineering students and nursing students, the Swedish Red Cross University
College (SRCUC) and the Royal Institute of Technology (KTH) organized a joint
learning activity about the design and practice of medical technology in hospital
healthcare. More speciﬁcally, a joint workshop was designed, highlighting the
increasing complexity of technological systems in healthcare and the growing aware-
ness of patient safety.
Methodology
This study included an interprofessional learning activity for nursing and biomed-
ical engineering students where the focus was on active integration and knowledge
exchange [24]. This interprofessional learning task also provided a better under-
standing of the boundaries of the students’ future occupations and collaboration
needs within the healthcare setting after graduation. The learning activities and
expected outcomes were communicated to the students, and there was a construc-
tive alignment throughout the learning activity [25]. In the activity, the students
became responsible for collective learning, not simply individual learning [26]. The
learning activity was designed to both promote deep learning and to be meaningful
to the students. The tasks were based on an authentic situation that had occurred
with nursing and technology. It was also a situation that can happen again, which
made it meaningful to discuss and try to solve jointly. The joint workshop was
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arranged so that nursing students and biomedical engineering students discussed a
reported clinical case of one patient’s death during post-caring-observation after
heart surgery in an intensive care unit [18]. The report of the clinical case was based
on an investigation that was initiated with the assumption that the death was caused
due to technical failures. The investigation, however, showed that mistakes from
nursing professionals and engineering professionals in relation to patient care in
connection with monitoring, poor premises design, and mental stress due to unclear
procedures and high workload caused poor patient safety and contributed to the
death [18]. In other words the investigation pointed at how the interactions between
human, technical, and organizational factors contributed to the accident.
The learning activities were designed so that students were able to achieve the
skills and knowledge set out in the curriculum’s intended learning outcomes. This
meant that the learning activities in the workshop were developed for supporting
the student’s HTO analysis of factors contributing to the accident from a co-worker
perspective as well as a managerial perspective. 
The participants
Biomedical engineering students from the School of Technology and Health at KTH
participated in the workshop as part of Ergonomics and Sustainability, a mandatory
course given in the third year of a ﬁve-year civil engineering education (Master’s
program) in biomedical engineering. Nursing students in their ﬁnal semester of a
three-year bachelor program at the SRCUC participated in the workshop with the
engineering students. The workshop was mandatory and covered patient-safety
aspects from an organizational perspective, technical perspective, and nursing per-
spective. Fifty-nine students participated in the workshop in 2016: 39 engineering
students (22 women and 17 men) and 20 nursing students. In 2017, 69 students par-
ticipated: 39 engineering students and 33 nursing students.
The organization of the joint learning activity
The aim of the joint learning activity was: Nursing students and engineering student
shall jointly discuss, analyze, and summarize the subsystems and factors in the HTO
system described in the report that is of importance for sustainable healthcare and
work life for healthcare staff.
The students prepared by reading the investigation’s report on how healthcare
professionals and different workplace incidents potentially contributed to the
patient’s death. The engineering students wrote individually prepared assignments
where they identiﬁed problems in the HTO interaction at the hospital where the
death took place. All students were organized in mixed groups with at least two engi-
neering students and two nursing students per group. Each group worked with two
sets of questions during two discussion sessions. Discussions and questions were to
be answered by details in the report, the students’ own understandings, and the
course literature. Questions in the ﬁrst session were asked from a co-worker per-
spective and questions in the second session were asked from a managerial perspec-
tive (see Table 1). The questions in the two sessions were developed to cover
students’ reﬂections and analysis of how aspects of all four critical subsystems in an
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HTO system—i.e., aspects of organizing arrangements, social factors, technology,
and physical settings [17]—contributed to the accident. More speciﬁcally, the ques-
tions encouraged the students in the mixed groups to explore their different reﬂec-
tions and perspectives on how the physical work environment, psychosocial factors,
cognitive processes, professional role clarity, technical design, organizational rou-
tines for patient safety, leadership responsibilities, and organizational pre-condi-
tions might have contributed to the accident. 
Table 1. Questions used for discussion sessions during the workshops
Further questions included the students’ suggestions for measures for developing
an HTO system where risks of incidents are minimized. In summary, the assign-
ments aimed at helping the development of practical skills as well as cognitive abili-
ties [27] to approach the use of medical devices from a system perspective. An
underlying idea of the implementation of analysis and reﬂections in mixed groups
was that when students from two different ﬁelds come together, they could be
viewed as representing two different communities of practice with different lan-
guages, culture, priorities, and understanding of work practice [28]. The interaction
through the learning activity was designed to uncover different perspectives and
give an opportunity for both student groups to reﬂect on how the respective profes-
sional groups’ communities of practice differ and how they inform professional
actions and decisions. These kinds of reﬂections were included with the aim of
developing students’ understanding of their future professional identity [28,29].
After each discussion session, a joint discussion was held with the whole class
and attending teachers from the SRCUC and the KTH. After both the smaller and
the whole-class discussions, all students were given time to sum up their experiences
in an anonymous feedback letter, which was given to the teachers. 
Data collection
At both workshops, all students were asked to voluntarily hand in an anonymously
written reﬂection, the feedback letter, about the joint workshop. They were asked to
evaluate the activity by responding to three questions: 1. What are your views on
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Co-worker perspective Managerial perspective
• The cognitive load on staff
• The psychosocial work environment with a focus on
control, demand, and support
• Responsibility as a co-worker for the work
environment
• Faults and failures in the use of medical technology
• Other technology or aids used in communication
and/or collaboration
• The use and meaning of reporting adverse events 
• Responsibilities for different levels of managers
concerning work environment and patient safety
• Operative managers’ desirable leadership qualities
for a sustainable HTO system
• Examples of managerial priorities in routines for
improved patient safety
• Examples of priorities in the legislated work-
environment management system to deal with 
work-environment issues
• Possible organizational conditions affecting the
deadly outcome
patient safety after today’s workshop? 2. What are your views on collaboration
between biomedical engineers and nurses after today’s workshop? 3. What did you
learn from today’s workshop? All students handed in their evaluations. 
Analysis
According to Benner et al. [30], analysis begins in conjunction with data collection.
In this study, we started by reading the evaluations from the ﬁrst workshop in 2016
to get an understanding of the learning activity as a whole. Was it meaningful to the
students? The evaluations were read and reread several times and found to describe
the workshop as meaningful in diverse ways. We decided to continue with the next
class of students. We read the written evaluations collected in 2017, and then the
evaluations from the two groups were put together and read as a whole. The authors,
Andrea Eriksson and Janet Mattsson, ﬁrst read and reread the material separately to
get a notion of what it was all about. In the next phase, they each sought paradigm
cases and exemplars. Paradigm cases can be viewed as evaluations that differ dis-
tinctly from the others; they become the foreground [30]. Evaluations that represent
the predominant view are called exemplars; paradigm cases are mirrored back on
them to get a notion of the whole. This gives analyses depth and variety. Then the
authors jointly discussed which evaluations were exemplars and which were
paradigm cases. They compared their analysis and decided jointly if there was a dis-
crepancy. Using the hermeneutic circle, exemplars became a foundation that deep-
ened or explained the meaning of the paradigm cases. This joint interpretation
added a deeper understanding of students’ concerns, conﬂicts, and choices [30,31].
Parts of the text that were interpreted as salient to the aim of the study were high-
lighted and given descriptive names (Benner et al., 2009; Brykczynski & Benner,
2010). In the next phase, the authors discussed the meaning that the various names
captured. The re-naming in this phase aimed to elucidate the patterns of meaning
in the learning activity [30].
Ethical considerations
Ethical guidelines according to Swedish law [32] were followed, and program direc-
tors granted approval to conduct interviews. No personal information, or other sen-
sitive information, about the students was collected. All students participating in the
learning activity gave their informed consent. All data were collected conﬁdentially,
and it was not possible to identify any of the students during analysis. All students
were informed that they could withdraw their participation in the study if they
wished, whenever they wanted. 
Results
An overall summary of the students’ evaluations shows that a majority of their eval-
uations were positive assessments of the learning activity that took place at the work-
shop. The positive appraisals of the seminar were underlined by statements such as
“educational,” “interesting,” “fun,” “cool,” “fascinating,” “useful insights,” and “rele-
vant.” Only a few students assessed the learning activity as less meaningful, includ-
ing opinions that the students from the different professional groups did not
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contribute with different perspectives on the questions discussed, or that the learn-
ing activity mainly meant that nursing students had to explain how things function
in healthcare to engineering students. In summary, the activity was expressed as a
positive opportunity for gaining insights into perspectives from other professional
groups, as well as insights into the importance of a system perspective in regards to
patient safety. The learning and insights listed in the evaluations included ideas
about how the two professional groups could collaborate in the future. These
insights were promoted by obtaining clariﬁcations of the knowledge/perspectives
representing the other professional group through the learning activity. By getting
perspectives from the work situation of the end users, engineering students
described insights on what to think about when designing medical devices. Nursing
students, on the other hand, mentioned insights on how engineers think when
designing medical devices. “This gives hope for opportunities for future solutions,”
one nurse stated. “You get insight into other professionals’ mind sets and [put] faces
on the people behind the machines,” commented another nurse.
Insight and understanding gained by mutually seeking 
answers to common questions 
The discussions and the exchange of experiences were described to give insights
based on perspectives from both professional groups. An understanding developed
through dialogue. Looking at the same topic from different angles offered the possi-
bility to learn with and from each other. Engineering students pointed out things
they had not thought of by themselves, but that nursing students took for granted.
Nursing students thought that it was valuable to reﬂect on their perspectives and
stated that the learning activity gave them insight into ﬂaws in their perspectives.
Participants expressed that the learning activity illuminated their own knowledge
gaps and revealed areas where there was a need to complement their knowledge.
This is highlighted in the following quote: “Yes, the seminar was meaningful as
knowledge could be exchanged and [we could] come together to answer from two
different perspectives.”
The positive experience of the learning activity encouraged the students to docu-
ment their insight on the feedback forms following the seminar. This was especially
notable in the engineering students’ assessments of the course evaluations. The engi-
neering students stressed the value of listening to nursing students explaining their
future working conditions. It gave the engineering students insight into how the
physical work environment and cognitive load on healthcare professionals affect
patient safety. This seemed to inspire some engineering students to develop work
that will positively inﬂuence working conditions for nurses. “It was very interesting
to hear ‘the other side,’ how the users experience the devices,” one commented.
Exploring answers to common questions was also described as illuminating differ-
ent opinions and communication problems related to industry-speciﬁc jargon.
The discussions between the interprofessional student groups were thought to
facilitate a deeper understanding and illuminate a wider variety of aspects than they
would have in homogenous student groups. The discussions in the cross-groups
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contributed to more thoughtful solutions—the engineering students brought tech-
nical knowledge and the nursing students brought practical knowledge on how
“things work” in healthcare. However, a few students thought that the questions in
the seminar were too controlling and that the learning activity would have gained
from discussions that were more open.
The students’ assessments of the knowledge contribution following the learning
activity can be summarized as a change of understanding of how technology and
nursing are connected and a deepened understanding of the importance of consid-
ering pre-conditions, perspectives, and the knowledge of other professional groups
for improving patient safety. Students got insight into the importance of how the
two professional groups are collaborating in the clinic to enhance patient safety; it
was concretized as the need for collaborating in the early stages of developing med-
ical devices. “It was good to get the opportunity to reﬂect upon our perspective and
see what possible improvement we can contribute to in the future,” stated one par-
ticipant. “Being an engineering student, you don’t learn that much about what is
going on out there in the hospital wards,” said another. “Nurses don’t talk so much
about technological devices even though this is part of our daily work,” reported a
nursing student.
Understanding HTO-system perspectives on patient safety
Discussions based on the case were experienced as a useful method for learning
from previous mistakes. The real-life case and the HTO questions related to the case
were described to facilitate insights on patient safety from a systems perspective; the
case was well chosen for getting a grip on interactions between HTO. Following the
learning activity, many of the students reported gaining knowledge on the interac-
tions between HTO and a better understanding of the complexity of healthcare. For
example, a change in understanding how interactions between nurses and technol-
ogy affect patient care was voiced, and it was described as a lesson about how to ana-
lyze the causes of patient-safety problems from a system perspective. Several
participants expressed an understanding of the importance of collaboration between
the two professional groups for improving healthcare and patient safety. “Good
cooperation and good communication between different professionals are necessary
to promote HTO-perspectives. Badly designed products can lead to stress and that
it is wrongly used, which will lead to severe consequences,” stated one participant.
The importance of leadership and the work environment 
Nursing students’ experiences were recounted to help engineering students under-
stand the complexity of healthcare. This was perceived as an eﬃcient way of giving
engineering students a better overview of the problems in healthcare. Subsequently,
many of the students expressed insights on organizational structures and leadership
within healthcare. Engineering students experienced new insight into how the work
environment and mental health of healthcare professionals affect patient safety.
Engineering students expressed that they had no previous experience in healthcare,
and that they learned a lot from actually hearing how things work in practice; they
embraced a better understanding of nursing following the seminar. They also
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described learning about the importance of regulations and routines in work, as well
as the importance of shared responsibilities among different professional groups for
increased patient safety. The importance of not relying blindly on the technology but
taking human factors and the work environment into account was also stressed. “As
an engineer,” said one participant, “I had no idea what heavy workload a nurse has.”
The design of technology
Students representing both professional groups expressed insights into possible
improvements for the design and use of medical devices.
Participants, especially the engineering students, recounted learning about the
importance of the design of medical devices, including that developing “good” tech-
nology is not enough; it is equally important to consider the context and knowledge
of the end users when designing medical devices. Some engineering students
reported a better understanding of how they impacted the work environment of
healthcare professionals, as well as patient safety. Engineering students also noted
that nurses might deal with medical devices in other ways than those intended by
the designer. This highlighted the importance of testing devices in the context that
they are designed for. Engineering students also described an understanding of the
importance of focusing on the patient.
Nursing students expressed that the learning activity developed their understand-
ing of how engineers think when they design medical devices. They also expressed
insights into having a personal responsibility to understand and stay up to date on
medical technology. “It was good to get to know the perspectives of the engineers,”
said a nursing student, “to understand how their decisions, good or bad, affect prac-
tice. Their technological thinking is from another angle than ours.”
Suggestions for improvements and future collaboration
The learning activity was acknowledged for giving ideas on real collaboration
between medical engineers and nurses—a collaboration that could potentially con-
tribute to the development of better products and a better working environment.
The importance of continuous dialogue between the groups was stressed. Many of
the students expressed a wish for increased collaboration between the student
groups. A future complementary learning activity where the student groups pre-
pared presentations on the use of medical devices from their perspectives was sug-
gested. To get more reciprocity between the groups, learning activities where
engineering students teach and explain to nursing students how medical devices
function was suggested. Questions on product development and why medical
devices are designed in certain ways were also considered.
Discussion
This study gave insights into the strengths of interprofessional learning, which
could be of importance to future students in achieving collaboration and creating a
culture for patient safety. The learning activity’s structure of small discussion groups
of nursing students and engineering students facilitated opportunities for learning
from each other and seemed to contribute to more nuanced discussions on the
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topic—especially the new insight that developing well-functioning technology will
not be enough to enhance patient safety. Throughout the interprofessional learning
situation, the notion of the patient was evident in students’ discussions. The discus-
sions themselves encouraged working as a team, communicating, and problem-solv-
ing, and highlighted students’ responsibility to prepare for future situations in the
workplace context [33]. During the discussions, the students came to be more famil-
iar with the different occupational jargons, which can be a vital barrier breaker for
future collaborative work. Following the learning activity, the engineering students
became aware of their limited experiences in the healthcare context, and the nursing
students became aware of their limited knowledge about medical devices. As stu-
dents discuss and interact in different ways, their commitment and conﬁdence
might increase [34], which could strengthen them in their future professional roles.
For instance, it became clear to the nursing students that they have a responsibility
to educate themselves on the technical devices they are about to meet in the clinical
context. For the engineering students, it became evident that their design could
affect patient safety in the caring situation; the patient perspective became real.
Shortly, the nurses will enter the workforce and have to collaborate and work with
technology in a new way. However, their priority must remain on the patient at all
times. This will require new ways of collaborating across professions; a learning situ-
ation such as this might be the ﬁrst step to bridge the gap between engineers and
nurses. Research [35] shows that increasing awareness and tolerance for different
opinions on various issues is an important aspect to consider for their future profes-
sion, especially in teamwork. When the students were brought together, it became
natural to discuss ethics, which are considered essential for developing professional-
ism [36]. One reason why the students were predominately positive might be that the
learning situation was meaningful to them, and thus opened a new and deepened
understanding about their upcoming professional role. After reading the case descrip-
tion for the workshop, the students presented their understandings of what caused
what on how the situation unfolded, which primarily enhanced their capabilities to
communicate in a clear and stringent manner, which is essential in all professions. As
they discussed and got feedback, knowledge gaps between what students have
learned and the expected results were uncovered. They could then repeat this discus-
sion process and ﬁll knowledge gaps, thus completing the feedback loop [37,38,39].
Through the learning activity, engagement among students was promoted to
contribute to improvements in the healthcare system that inﬂuence patient safety
and working conditions for healthcare personnel. The students showed a better
understanding of the complexity of healthcare following the learning activity. The
HTO analysis within the learning activity facilitated the students’ insights into how
complex and interrelated factors affects working conditions and patient safety
[17,19]. The learning activity gave the students insights into speciﬁc processes, activ-
ities, and interactions in the healthcare system that can be improved by increased
collaboration between the two professional groups.
The students were conﬁdent in general in their evaluations of the learning activi-
ties. One explanation can be the novelty effect, which is that meeting another perspec-
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tive or unknown professional competence will raise students’ attention just by being
new. Another explanation is that providing these learning activities ﬁlls a need to
learn about the situated use of technology in the hospital setting, its effects on patient
safety, and what makes it work. Since educations often focus on the individual, this
was an opportunity to learn about the systemic conditions of making technology
work, and that patient safety is the result of the interactions between patients, medical
technologies, and healthcare professionals—especially biomedical engineers and
nurses, who are hands-on with the patients and follow the progression of treatments.
This study reveals that nursing students and biomedical engineering students are
highly motivated to learn about each other and how they can jointly enhance patient
safety. These learning opportunities should be provided as part of their education.
The engineering students stressed the value of listening to nursing students explain-
ing their future working conditions, which gave them insight on how the physical
work environment and cognitive load on healthcare professionals affect patient
safety. Nursing students also expressed insights into their personal responsibility to
understand and stay updated on medical technology.
The overall results of the evaluations suggest that engineering students should
learn how to explain technology to nursing students and nursing students should
explain how they care for patients. How else can they increase their context aware-
ness and learn about restrictions and risks when using medical technologies in prac-
tice? To accomplish this, a favourable learning climate is essential. To engage the
students in meaningful learning, a formative feedback involved them in ongoing
reﬂection during the workshop. This also uncovered any knowledge gaps between
what students have learned and the expected results [40].
The results of this study also suggest the general importance of cross-border
learning activities. Increasing awareness and tolerance for different opinions on var-
ious issues is an important aspect to consider for future professionals, especially in
teamwork. Discussions and reﬂections on ethics are essential for developing profes-
sionalism [35,36].
Conclusions 
This study suggests that joint interprofessional learning activities between nursing
students and biomedical engineering students can deepen their understanding of
how their interaction in a caring situation that includes patients and medical tech-
nology affect patient safety and the quality of care. Furthermore, the study indicates
at that an HTO analysis of a real-life case can broaden insights in patient safety.
These results highlight the importance of promoting such learning activities within
education.
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